
WRITE ROUSE 

The White House:- President Nixon held two 

meetings today wilh key members of Congress - as you 

~J have heard. tJ •••• 
I\ 

The President assuri11g 

"hawks" and "doves" alike - that /he pyesent US 

opera ti on s in Ca m b o di a will end within a matter of ,o e e Its • 

He is also quoted as sayi11g that U S troop witltdrawal 

from So.,llt Vietnam - will co,,ti,aue on schedule. 

~~ 
At the same ti,neAa letter 4i•l•,.!;&4 to Ille 

~ 
United Nations in New York; •HtDHfiFINF to explaifll\,,,_. 

the US actiofl f'" Cambodia - does flOt represefll a 

wideniflg of the Viet,aa,n war. The US t11sisti,ag our 

missio11 ;,. Cambodia - is "restri.cted i11 exte11t, purpose 

and time." Coi11cide,atally U N Secretary Gefleral U Tltartt 

~ssuing a statement of his ow,.Tcalling for a new 

Geneva confere11ce - as an "i,sdispe11sable''jirst step 

toward peace. 



KENT FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE ----------------------------

- -~ 
Wliile all this is going on -Astttdent't3 strikes 

and demonstrations were taking place tsdsg at scores 

of American coll•ges a11d universities. Yrompted, for 
I 

the most part, by the killing of those four stude,at 

protestors yesterday - at Kent State University - Ke,at, 

Ohior.,here the U S Justice Department has already 

• U• ::Oft "•1 to de term i,ae 

whether there was, in fact, any violation of Federal 

law. 

A related item; Ohio's Adjutant Ge,aeral -

S. T. Del Corso - asseJti,ag today tl,at ll1e Natio,aal 

guardsme,a wllo ope,eed fire at Kent - did so o,a their orc,,a. 

"These troops 1,ave been i,a ma,ay violent situatio,as - tliey 

~ 
did not panic" said 1,e. ~ddi,ag:•••• .. -rr: tliey mNst leave 

"felt their lives were i,a da,ager. - They fired i,asth1ctively.' 



VIETNAM --------

MeaNwhtle, additio,ral U.S. a,rd South 

Viet,ramese troops - were pouri,rg i,rto Northeaster,. 

' 
Ca•lnliaA~:;'= ~tie mpt"-« to ease the p ressMre ON 

a nMn1ber of gree,. beret camps - i,r tl,e Ce,etral Higllla11ds 

west of Pleik11. TIiis Ille third major border crosshcg -

u,ader tlle ,eeac, US strategy of attempti,ag to destroy, 

' o,rce aJtd for all, tire e,aem.J-• tradltio,aal sa,actMarles. 

7 
11 e.-~ 

Ii 1 PJA • report~,,,. IHJ from La,adhcg 

1'..t- 4. 
- i11slde Cambodia :,J>erl,aps,._of special Zo,re Eva,rs 

11ote. TIie great majority of US servicemeN talli,ag part 

;,. Ille Cambodia" actio,a - a1>pareratly /Mlly sMpporti,eg 

tire PresideNt's deci'sio,a. For example, Sergea11t 

... 
...,.44.. 

Walter Hayes of Freema,a, Misso11ri',A.q11oted as sayi,ag: 

"This job should leave bee" doNe Jive years ago." A,ad 

he added: "I don't care wlaat the public t1,1,.11s.- ];ey're --
not over here." 



PEKING 

From Pektng - by way of Hong Kong - a,a 

announceme,at £ I g that Cambodia's deposed Prh1ce 

Sihanouk - has Just formed a new governme,at-ifl-exlle. 

Tltis - aoe are told - with the full backi,ag of Red Cllifla. 

Sill••o11lt llimself pledgi11g to "make all sacrifices" - I• 

a bid to lopple the prese,at regime at Pltom P••"· He 

also pledged to oppose - q11ote - "all U. S. tm,eriallsl 

plots a,sd aggressio,as ;,. Cambodia." 



PHOM PENH FOLLOW PEKING ---------------------------

Reverse side - from Cambodia's 1>rese11I 

Chief of State - Premier Lo,a Nol ; ••• •••" t al> Tr a 

welcomes Preside,at Nixo,a 's decisio11 to se11d U.S. 

troo1>s i,alo Cambodia. Nol also 11oti11g 111ill, satlsfactlo,a -

Ille Presidertl's pledge to res1>ect Cambodiar, sovereigraly. 

A ddiflg tlaa t tlais will ltelp f:tl' /•Ifill lite Cambodia11 '• 

greatest 1&01>e - to live i11 11eace witll strict 11e•tralily 

aJ1d i,edepertde11ce. 



SBIIA TB -------

WasltiNgto,r again - the Se,aate Judiciary 

Committee today approved - without oppositio,a - tire 

Sup re me Court ,aomi,aatio11 of Federal Appeals J•dge 

Harry Blackma,,a, .;;5 5¥£,fiNal cor,firrr,allo,a ••• 
1' 

agt1i11 delayed - at tl1e req•est of Se,aalor Byrd of W••I 

Virgl11la; •Ito asked for a11 addltlo11al two days - lo 

prepare Iris o•ra adde,ada,rr, to tire fa,ll comrr,illee rc1>orl. 

Tire Se,aator explai,ai11g tlaat "fro"' laere 011 oa,t - al leaat 

o,ae member of lllis comrr,ittee •ill be i,ateresled i,a a 

,aomi,aee's J•dicial pllllosoplly." 



MARGIN -------

Turni,ig to tlle economic fro•t - an attempt 

today to bolster the sagging stock market. TIie Federal 

Reserve board dr .opping margin requireme,its for tl,e 

purchase of stock Pfrom eigllty l•t IWNI dow11 to si%ly-flfJ• - - -
~ percent; in effect~a lowerh1g of the caslt do•11 pay,,.e,at -

,iormally required of prospective stock parcltasers. ._ 
J 

,.... a move fl:al Wall Street At l,ad lo11g urged. 



CAMELOT ---------

Fou,td, at last - King Arthur's fabled city 

of Camelot. At least, that's the claim today - from 

Leslie Al cock, a University of Wales arcltaeologiat; 

who pi11poi,its the exact locatio,i - atop a 1,ill at So•tll 

Cadbury in Somerset, E11gla,id. Alcock recordir,g ar, 

excavalio11 there ltas already produced - "importar,t 

evide,ice" s11bsta11tiati,ig a11 ''historical bacl,gro••d to 

tire Artlruria11 roma11ces" - as well as "tl,e material 

cul tu re of tl,e A rth uria,. Age. " 

Tl,is evide11ce said to co11sist of bits ar,d 

pieces of weapo,iry - swords, shields a,ad so or, -

dati,ag back to Six H11Ndred A. D., at a time whe,a tl,e 

o'f1- beleaguered Britai11s - were attempti,ig to repulse a 

horde of i11vadi,ag Saxo11s. The fi11d also i11cl11des 

fragments - from a vast ,aumber of imported wi,ae jars; 

which is said to be proof positive - tllat this was, i11deed, 

Ille lleadquarlers of a weallliy lor;:~•~•~ 
~~ ~ ~-5v,--%tJ,e • .a~, 
L~~.Q.-~~~ 



CAMELOT • • 2 

A Pih WA 

~..c~ 
the way, the Cadbury-Camelot '¾hl'lkas 

,(. 

furth,er unearthed the existence of an earlier civtlizatio,a 

- that predates ev~ rth::}~ 2, r.1:!eP::--tr~ 
~ancient Stone Age culture A said to bear a strilti,ag 

similaYity to that of tlte early plains lndia11s of Nortlt 

America. A 11d, That-um Two a heap big fi11d. 

~ We o\&~rw e:wil i'" r. i &. f5 t!1i-ioi' 

@ 11P•4:! It~ iif:, 



STUART -------

~ 
From Stuart, Florida J..!_he 

v~.. , 
break-in. ~ in - not out. -

story •eds; of a 

The "breallee," 

I guess you'd call her, in this case - ni,setee,a year old 

Vicki Shi11geldecker; who climbed a 1,iglt cllal,a U,ell fe,ace 

topped with barbed wire - surrounding the local co••lry 

jail; a,ad tl1e11 slipped through tlae bars ,s. ,f- a,e ope,e 

wi,adow. 0,ece i11side, tllere joi11i,ag her h11sbartd -

twe,aty-o,ae year old Paul Shl,egeldecker - who Is 

reu,aio,e was e,aded abr11ptly - w1,e,a a jailer heard lie 

co•1>le tallli,eg. TIie yo11,eg Mrs. S1,i,egeldecller 110• 

occupyi,ag a cell of her ow,s j11st across the 


